
reserve the whole system that I prac- I then strain ail the water I possibly can
tice. I have no sccrets to wiC
no difficult plan of piocedure, but a
sound common sense application of
those foods which I have proved yield
the best practic.1l results I am very
thankful and deeply grateful to many
who gave a lot of useful information in
my early connection with the fancy.

The present season of the year fur.
nishes me an excell2nt opportunity to
explain how I treat my brood does and
youngsters. I fecd in the morning
with green stuff, such as dandelions,
hedge parsley, and caulflower leaves,
the latter I find an excellent food, and
at this time of the year they are my
chief article of green food. They are
easy to obtain in towns during the win-
ter months from greengrocers' shops,
and if you can get a fresh supply each
day they are, to my mind, equal to
roots, and, of course, much cheeper.
Dandelion and hedge barsley, as yet, is
very scarce, the former to my mind, is
the best green food growr ; but those
picking it in the early parts of the year
must use caution in feeding, especially
youngsters, as the growth is so full of
sap, that trouble will often arise through
scours. With the morning green food
I also add a handful of nice fresh hay.
For brood does and growing stock I
prefer English clover that has a lot of
growth in it representing little sticks;
this, I find, is very much more strength-
ening and fattening than meadow hay.
At night I generally feed very late on
bread and milk. and the best white oats
I can get. The bread and milk I pre-
pare as follows: The bread generally
being odd dry pieces, drawn from a
supply I get from the baker, stale loaves
that are unsaleable. Breaking ail the
pieces up I put it in a large pan, pour-
ing in boiling water sufficient to cover
it, put a cover over to keep the stean
in, let it stand for a quarter of an hour,

ff, and add sufficient new milk to
make it very sloppy, givir.g each doe a
small quantity to commence with, and
increasing it each night till it reaches
about half a pint.

I suggest commench.g with a small
quantity because sudden changes of
food often disagree with the stock. I
alsogive about two handsful of the best
oats to the does, and always find that
no food puts on condition and quality
of coat better fhan sound whole oats.
They are an absolute necessity, because
of their strengthening properties to in-
crease according to the size and appe-
tites of the does during the trying tlue
of pregnancy.

To me it appears a stupid fallacy 'to
withhold the giving of stimulating foods
until the does have littered. My ad-
vice is, don't on any consideration with-
hold anything that may reasonably in.
crease the strengtlh and stamina during
pregnacy.

( To be continued.)

For Sale-3 pairs nice white Fantails, pair silver
Cage Birds, &e. dun Swallows, pair of red wing Turbits ; pair each,

.olid red, badge, alnond, kite and bald Tumblers,
Nuns and Archangels,Russian Trumpeters, pr:ces, etc.,

For Ip t1tore for reply--stanp. Visitors welcome. R. Burroughs
zo9 Queen Street WVest, Toronto. Fine Yosung Nock. 4 Phoebe St.. Toronto.
ing Hîrds, warranted cocks, $4 Cach.

Cages, Japanned, from 35.-Cages, bras, W. S. Perrin. Newmarket, ont.- Breeder of
fron 6Sc ; Cages, breeding, front sc; Cage appliances Barbs, Jacobins, Fanta:l and Homing Pigeons. Write
nest and nestines, seed &c. ; everythmng in the bird lise fOr prices. Six pairs Of H omers 95 and 97 bird., for
at Hope's Bird Store, zo9 Queen Street West, Toroto. sale, cheap.

English Birds-imported, Goldfinches, Linnets
Ssylarke, Thrushes, Jays, Strlings, &c, "ockin
birds, Cardinals. Fancy Fgnches &c ai Ilope's Bird
Store, ioo Queen Street West, Toronto.

Parrots, Cookatoos, Love birds, Pare-
quets, Parrot Cages, Parrot Food, etc.. Gold fish, fish
globes bird cages, seeds, &c., &c. Fancy Pigeans,

Guinea Pigs, Rabbits &c. A la-ge stock now on
hand at Ilopes Bird-Store, :cg Qucen Street wVe-t,
Torott.

FULTON'S
BOOK 0F PIGEONS

Reduced to $5.

BAN DS-The official eniamelled bandsofI 97the Tumbler Club are furnished by me at
4C each Or 45c pet dozen, without .atiah, numberied
fromu g up. Aluminui. bands for pigeons and poultry
w:ll not tarnish, always the sanie color; with year and
numbered i ta oo $3 per zoo, with year only, $.Sa
per 1oa, with initial 25c per zoo letters; send ac stamp
for circular and sample. Renittance must accompany
order. T Willetts, z8a Lawrence St, Lowell, Mass. 797

Rabbits and Pets.

Sevoral Pairs of fine young Lop.eared Rabbits.-
Cleap. W. M. Anderson, Palmerston.

Bolgian Hares. we breed this variety only and
ofrer one fne young stock ont related, also three good
does ii young. J. H. Piton, :67 Osstngton Ave.,
Toronto.

Large full page engravings of all varieties.

New edition re-writlen right up to date. e r kn Feo ; fo e r nid, $. 5o aci,

For sale by Il. B. DONOVAN, Toronte. tin Sder, Winger, Ont.

ICEON AND ETS.

S V/CTORIA P/GEON LOFTS
Breeders and Importers of 2o vari
eties of High Class Far.cy Pigeons.I anufr's of the famous
Aluminum <eamless Bands

for Pigeons.

Prices on Quantities as Required.
Cheaper than any Amerlean Rings.

blade with :nitials, year and number front one up.
Always br'ght, never tatn*.h. Thirty Io foîtY Pet
cent. duty saved by using my Rings, which are up to
date. Write for sample,: Postage stanp for reply.
Address W. J. McBRIDE, Town c f St. Paul, foim.

erly Cote St. Paul, Mtontreal, BON 34. 298

Pigeons.

Hints to Beginners(Pigeon%) by F. hl. Gilbert,
new edition, 1894. revised with additional chapters.
A most practical, timely and comprehensive work. In.
dispensable to the amateur. Price paper Soc. Address,
Il. B. Donovan, Toronto.

For Sale-I have several pairs left in the followir g
valieties, Po.ters in blue, red, pied and whe; Owls
in blue and white, black, blue and white Fantails,
Nuns, Atchangles, Iomet., r~'i winged Svallowt,
black English Carriers, one pair Satinettes, one pair
Starling Priests, also odd birds in Dragoons, black and
silver, Nuns, and blue and black Swallows and Arch.
ngles. W M Anderýon, Palmerston, Ont.

Jacobins-Pair Elegant BlackJ-Only $go.
Pair of Whites, grand qualhty $10; 3 white hens $ to
57 each. Black ana Red Cocks $5 to $7 each, white
I-an hens as to so each. Stamp. Chas. Massie, Box
202, Port hope, Ont. 298


